
Appendix C – Costs and Timetable 
 

Costs and Timetable  
 
The following sets out broad costs and a timetable for implementation.  Where a cost has been entered it is assumed this is let as a contract, although many of the tasked 
could be undertaken by current or new staff at a significant saving. Where “officer time” is indicated it is assumed this would be undertaken by staff currently in post as part 
of their broader duties at no additional cost. If this is not feasible with current workloads new staff may be required which would need to be costed according to grade and 
their required support. Costs are at 2008 rates. The costs are sensitive to precise details of the brief and scope, to the timing and to the method of delivery. Note that the 
costs of implementation of some projects are dependent on initial planning work and cannot therefore be determined at this stage. Land costs are approximate agricultural 
value at the time of writing. 
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SHORT TERM PROJECTS           
8.1.1 Adoption of this strategy          Officer time 
8.1.2 Protection of Upper Tud valley          Officer time 
8.1.3 Establish Central East-West Corridor           
   Survey and review          £15K 
 Develop management plan          £15K 
 Implement works      ?    Dependent on above 
8.1.3 Establish Central North-South Corridor           
   Survey and review          £15K 
 Develop management plan          £15K 
 Implement works      ?    Dependent on above 
8.1.5 Establish Western Corridor           
 Review land not under  
 management plan 

         £10K 

 Produce master plan          £25K 
 Draw up proposals to deliver Plan          £5K 
 Build partnership for delivery          Officer time 
8.1.6 Implement Neatherd/Etling           £10K/yr plus £15K capital 



 Management Plan 
8.1.7 Sustainable access to the three N-S 
Corridors and open spaces 

          

 Devise formal proposals (bus and PROW)          3 x £10K = £30K 
 Consultation and amendment          Officer time + £5K 
 Finalise and cost          £5K 
 Establish funding and agreements          Officer time 
 Implementation     ?     Dependent upon the above 
8.1.8 Green gardens scheme           
 Identify level of demand          Officer time 
 Develop scheme          Officer time 
 Implement with homeowners          Officer time + £15K/yr. 
 Maintain publicity and profile          Officer time 
 Consider rolling out to town.          Officer time 
8.1.9 Design and development of new 
 town cemetery 

          

 Finalise location          Officer time 
 Gather design team          Officer time 
 Develop design          £90K 
 Implement          Dependent upon the above 
8.1.10 Develop Old Mill site          As above + Developer 
8.1.11 Incorporate ‘Design Guidance for 
 New Developments’ 

         Officer time 

 

8.1.12 Mini-management Plans for open 
 spaces 

          

 Review/prioritise all green spaces          Officer time or £3K 
 Produce Management Plans 20% 20% 20% 20% 20%     £20K 
8.1.13 Toftwood football pitch           
 Adopt site          Officer time 
 Design site          £10K 
 Construct site and peripheral area          Dependent upon the above 
8.1.14 Planning long term projects          Officer time 
8.1.15 Establish Steering Group          Officer time 



LONG TERM PROJECTS           
8.2.1 Establish Northern Corridor           
 Link Rush Meadow to Golf Course          Officer + partner time. 
 Improve habitats of the Golf Course          £10K survey and man plan, 

plus Officer + partner time. 
 Link Golf Course to Neatherd          Officer + partner time. 
 Link the Neatherd through to Etling 

Green 
         Land purchase, 70ha 

(@£11K/ha) = £770K 
Restoration costs, 70ha 
(@£500/ha)  = £35K 

 Provide access through the 
 corridor 

         Access Plan £10K 
Implementation c. £30K 

8.2.2 Establish Eastern and Southern  
 Corridors 

          

 Resolve land on Norwich Road          Officer time 
 Resolve land between Mill and A47          Officer time 

 

 Establish Community Woodland, including  
 community consultation. 
 

         Land purchase, 64ha 
@£11K/ha = £704K 
Restoration costs, 64ha 
@£500/ha = £32K  

 Restore Tud floodplain, including  
 community consultation. 
 

         Land purchase, 162ha 
@£11K/ha = £1.78M 
Restoration costs, 162ha 
@£500/ha = £81K  

 Develop Country Park, Phase , including  
 community consultation. 
 

         £110K/yr staff costs, 
£25K/yr base, £80K 
machinery and equipment, 
£80K establishment costs. 

 Develop Country Park, Phase 2, including  
 community consultation. 
 

         £33K/yr additional staff 
costs, £30K machinery and 
equipment, £30K 
establishment costs. Land 
purchase, 140ha 



(@£11K/ha)  = £1.54M 
 Develop Country Park, Phase 3, including  
 community consultation. 
 

         £33K/yr additional staff 
costs, £30K machinery and 
equipment, £30K 
establishment costs. 

8.2.3 Incorporate ‘Design Guidance for 
 New Developments’ 

         Officer time 

8.2.4 Extend Green Infrastructure to urban 
 area 

          

 Amend management of small parcels.          Officer time 
 Develop tree planting plan          Officer time or £10K 
 Improve properties for species          Officer time plus 

£500/property = £10K/year 
8.2.5 Comprehensive sustainable access  
 plan. 

         £30K 

 

 


